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A:  I Democratic - New Jersey 
congresSman charged yesterday 
in Washington that, , national 
Communist party . leaders had 
conducted a summer youth lead-
ership school at a•• camp in 
Ringwood, N. J., in northern 
Passaic County., 	• . 

The lawmaker, Representative 
Charles-. S. Joelson, said he had 
been given his information • by 
J. Edgar Hoover, director of the 
Federal Bureau of Investiga- 
tion. 	' 	 • . 

Mr. Joelson quoted Mr. H0.0* 
as having said that students at 
the school, Camp Midvale, were 
given instruction last year frOdi 
top Communist party officials. 
They were said to have spent 
the'rest of the summer working 
full time for: the party. 

. 	Charge Denied 
A primary task of the stn..- 

dents was said to be recruiting 
youths for the W. E. B. DuBois 
Clubs, a.campus:orientell group 
cited as a Communist-front or- 
ganization by the United Stat 
Attorney General last spring. 

A-spokesman for the F. B. 
in Washington said in a tel 
phone interview that the bure 
"stood" on Mr. .Ioelson's stat - 
'ment and that there• would hie 

 no elaboration. 	. • 
At Camp. Midvale, a 100-acre 

preserve ,ori Snake Den Road 
about five miles'. southwest of 

.. 	• 
Ring-wood, a spokesman for the 
Owners vehemently denied that, 
Communist youths had been 
trained there. 

The spokesman, Georg 
Schmidt, treasurer, 'of a three- 
member group' running! the 
camp for the Metropolitan Rec-
reation Association, conceded 
that individual . left-wingers 
could have stayed there. 	• 
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1' three live .at the camp dur- 
g the summers ' 	1 
Mr. Schmidt said, that any-
yone --- even nonmembers — 
uld use the camp grOunds, the 

ip . c Ool . 	, 	• 	• 	• 
1 	-1  large pool and the tennis•  codrts 

for $1..Lodging and three meals 
a7day ,cost: $8.50.1 Camp Mid-
vale also haS 35 mile's of hiking 
trails, he added. .•1`•1 	" • t. was not here last year," 
Mr. Schmidt said. don't know 
what happened, then, although 
I've heard: stories that' .isOine 
Marxist or DuBoiS Clubs :'ilsed 
theTeainp." 	 .1 
• "If .  they. were DuBois mem-

bers," he • added, • "they hadn't 
been declared a Communist-
front group then. How Can they 
harass us retroactively?" . • • 

Several neighbor along 
Snake Den Road said they had 
no complaints. about Camp Mid-
vale. They reported that guests 
at the camp were quiet and 
unobtrusive. 	• 

Spokesman Replies.  . 
WASHINGTON, July 13 (AP) 

— Mrs. Zwilling denied" the 
charges tonight. 	• 	. 

She said that a new adminis-
tration had taken over the camp 
this year and that . she knew 
nothing of the previous year's 
session or the DuBois clubS. 

"We want to keep the place 
up for' lower-income grbups," 
she said, adding that the only 
boys at the camp this summer 
were some poor. teen-agers fr.om 
New York who had a 'picnic 
there on JUly 4. 

l• 
In 1952, he said, the Metro-
litan Recreation Agsociation 
k over the ownership. Mr. 

hmidt declined to' say' what 
e association :Was 'or' who its 
embers were. He. Said the 
chip had no / office or head-
arters in New York. 
The camp is! run. he said, by 
mself, Otto Dchn, the presi-
nt of the 'Camp, and Hen- 

r etta Zwilling, the •secretary. 
A 
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